CELT Teaching Symposium (TA Cohort) • Tuesday, August 14, 2018

7:30 – 8:00 a.m. - Check-in/Registration
Registration Booth, 1st Floor Lobby, Scheman Building

8:00 – 8:50 a.m. - Welcome & Rock the First Day!
Benton Auditorium (1st Floor), Scheman Building

9:00 – 11:50 a.m. - Student Success Scenarios
Benton Auditorium (1st Floor), Scheman Building
- Scenario I: Academic integrity
- Scenario II: Classroom Management
- Scenario III: Personal Problems
  - 10-minute BREAK*
- Scenario IV: Poor Performing Students
- Scenario V: Culturally Inclusive Learning Environment
- Scenario VI: The Student Visit

11:50 – 12:00 p.m. – Closing

Facilitator
Karen Bovenmyer
Program Coordinator for Grad Student Programming, CELT
email: kbovenmyer@iastate.edu

Graduate Teaching Assistant Facilitators
Blandon Clark, SOE, email: brclark@iastate.edu
Neelam Prabhu-Gaunkar, EcpE, email: neelamp@iastate.edu
Greta Luise Stuhlsatz, HD_FS, email: gretas@iastate.edu
Patricia Izbicki, KIN, email: pizbicki@iastate.edu

University Community Members
Carrie Giese, Assistant Director, Student Assistance and Outreach, email: cgiese@iastate.edu
Elizabeth Luiken, Assistant Director of Student Conduct, Office of Student Conduct, email: lluiken@iastate.edu
Wendy Stevenson, Disability Coordinator, Student Accessibility Services, email: stevenso@iastate.edu